
Garage and Hobby Shop - 21566 

Details:  
• Building type: Garage 
• Building size: 28’ x 36’ x 12’ 
• Location: Gold Bar, WA 
• Concrete floor: 28’ x 36’ x 4” with fibermesh 

reinforcement and zip-strip crack-control 
 

 

• Garage doors: (2) 10’ x 10’ raised panel steel overhead door  
• Walk-in door: 3’ x 6’8” PermaBilt® door with self-closing hinges and stainless steel 

lockset  
• Windows: (2) 4’ x 3’ standard vinyl window 
• Accessories:  
o 10’ continuous flow ridge vent  
o 18” eave and gable overhangs  
  

  

Our Gold Bar customer wanted to build a two car garage with hobby shop adjacent to his manufactured home.  Unfamiliar with 
PermaBilt® he wanted to learn more about our post frame buildings and process. To begin, a PermaBilt® Building Representative came 
out to his property to understand what his requirements, designs and site options were. By physically going to his site, the Building 
Representative had an excellent idea of exactly the site constrictions, design direction and budget was for his garage and hobby shop. 
After our customer asked about our financing and construction process, we were ready to begin the process.  
 
The next step was drafting the plans and obtaining the necessary permits. Once the final blueprint had been finalized by our engineers, 
our permitting department applied for and obtained the correct permits and paperwork. Because we maintain working relationships 
with various jurisdictions across western Washington, we were able to expedite the permit process rapidly. 
 
Then finally once scheduling had been approved, PermaBilt’s construction crews began erecting his garage and hobby shop safely and 
efficiently, working in a timely manner to complete the building. And the goal with everyone at PermaBilt® has been and will always be 
to continue to put quality into every building we construct. And right now, that’s 20,000 plus buildings.  
 
Upon completion, our Gold Bar customer could see the difference and feel confident that he had the quality building he paid for.    
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